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1. Freedom Side
What side are you on my people?
What side are you on?
(we on the freedom side)
What side are you on my people?
What side are you on?
(we on the freedom side)
(insert name of ancestor/elder) was
a freedom fighter and they taught
us how to fight! (say what?)
And we gon’ fight all day and night
until we get it right (say what?)
Examples:
Marsha P Johnson
Ella Baker
Anna J Cooper
Etc.
2. Power
Power! (power) x3
Transformation! (transformation) x3
And miracles! (and miracles) x3
I want it! (I want it) x2
I need it! (I need it) x2
I gotsa have it (I gotsa have it) x2
Right
Right
Right
Right

now!
now!
now!
now!

(right
(right
(right
(right

now)
now)
now)
now)

3. I Believe That We Will Win
I! (I)
I believe! (I believe)
I believe that! (I believe that)
I believe that we will win!
(I believe that we will win!)
I! (I)
I know! (I know)
I know that! (I know that)
I know that we will win!
(I know that we will win!)
4. Resist
Resist, Resist, Raise up your fist

5. Let My People Go
Let my people go
(let my people go)
Set my people free
(set my people free)
I’m letting my people know
(I’m letting my people know)
I love you like you were me
(I love you like you were me)
I love you like you were me
(I love you like you were me)
I love you like you were me
(I love you like you were me)
6. Unstoppable
We are unstoppable
Another world is possible
7. Revolution
You can’t stop the revolution
People power is the solution
8. We Are the People
1 We are the people
2 A little bit louder
3 We want justice
4 the whole world
9. People Power
Ain’t no power like the power
of the people ‘cause the power
of the people don’t stop / SAY
WHAT!
10. Tear it Down
Tear down the walls, Tear down
the walls, Injustice to one is
injustice to all.
11. Justice
What do we want? JUSTICE!
When do we want it? NOW
Que Queremos? JUSTICIA
Cuando? AHORA
12. El Pueblo Unido
El Pueblo Unido Jamas sera
Vencido.

13. El Pueblo Vencera
Aqui, Alla el pueblo vencera
14. What Democracy Looks Like
Show me what democracy looks like!
This is what democracy looks like!
Whose streets? Our streets!
15. The Call
What’s the call? Free them all!
¡Sin papeles! ¡Sin miedo!
16. No One is Illegal
Power to the people! No one is illegal!
17. Lucha
¡Lucha, sí! ¡Entrega, no!
¡Lucha, lucha lucha, si!
¡Entrega, entrega, entrega, no!
18. No Justice, No Peace
No Justice, No peace!
Abolish the police!
19. La Misma Porquería
¡La migra o policía!
¡La misma porquería!
20. Black Lives Matter
Black lives matter!
21. Forjando Libertad
Si este no es el pueblo,
¿el pueblo dónde está?
¡El pueblo está en la calle
forjando libertad!
22. Anticapitalista
¡A! ¡An-ti! ¡An-ti-ca-pi-ta-lista!
23. When We Fight, We Win
When we fight – We win!
¡Cuando luchamos – Ganamos!
(Spanish)
La nou batay – Nou genyen!
(Haitian Creole)
Le manu hareb – Nantasser! (Arabic)

